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murderers, and idolaters, and wbosoever loeth and maketh a lie." Il Now it is
the Lord Jesus," lie added, Ilwhio says ail tlîis, and net I"

-1 !sec you are righit," replied the womian, in a tone more and more subdued;
1''ni rio less a sinner than you said I was. But what is to beconie of me?"-
"I here's notluing for you but to go to Jesus." "lBut %vill lIe take sucb a wretch
as me? Oh! I ain a groat sinner. And oh, Jamie 1" slie addcd, turningr to ber
husbaind, ir, evident concern, "lyou're ne botter than me; I doubt we'll botb be
cast down inte liell." "l t realiy deesn't look 'welI," said the husband, shaking,
bis bond significantly, as if iîinself beginning to be alarmed also.n

IlBut, Sir, do you tlîink," asked the vîoman, "lthat Jesus weuld talio suck
sinners V" - Yes,"ý said the niissionary. opening bis Bible, "lit is written in this
book, 'Whosoever confessethi and forsaketh bis sins, shall find mercy.' Ilave
you a Bible in the hGuse?" "lOh!1 ne; we havo noe."1 "Do you ever go te
churc V Il "Nover; I haven't had niy foot within a Chureb-door for sixteon years,
titi last nigbit that 1 heard yeu ; but l'Il corne and hear you again. Have you
eny othor meetings?" lie told ber he had four rneetings durn h ek n
whoere she migthfid tbern each night. D urn tewok n

Frorn that day tho wornan gave up lier fortune-tolling. .Aong with bier busband
she attended every meeting. They get a Bible, and rond it and prayed over it.
A great change came over their whole life. The busband lived for some years,
giving rnarkcd ovidence of bis interost ia Christ. "lOh ! bad yen net corne te
my bouse thiat daýy witlb my wife," hoe used often te say te the rnissienary, Iland
bad shie flot gene te that meeting wlbero she thought you expesed bier se mucb,
l'm sure we should both have gene down into bell, for oh! we lived a sad lifo of
sin: but since that, wo bave had groat peace and eomfort, oven when we biad littie
te eat, for that littie liad God's biessing with it." M~ died in the f;Lith. of the
Lord Jesus. I he woman died on 23d Septomber 1847," says Mr. Paterson, "la
maanifest tropliy of soveroiga grace."-Missio7wry of Kilrnany.

"Ic E ABT-DEEPWOD "

A woeman and ber liusband came togethier ono niolit te bis meeting. Lus text
a,"Corne new, and let us reison together;- tliough your sins be as scarlet,

tbey shial be white as snowv; thougi tliey bo rod likê crimsen, they shahl be as
wooi."' The woman wns broughit under groat concern. IlI foîlt mnyseif," 81ie
aftrwards told hiim, "'a lest and undone sinn or; and 1 tbought there wvas ne hielp
fer me." IIFor weeks," ho says, "lsue cried for mercy te pardon and for graco
te help bier; but slie remainod in great distress, ber seul finding ne relief."- On
the hiusband the word bad a diff'erent effeet. le wvent away fromn the meeting in
a groat rage, and nover again returned whiist bis wife lived. The woman wvas
nover absent. One nighlt the missionary spoke on tbese words,-" Corne unto lue
ail ye thiat labeur and aý<3 leavy laden, and I ivill gire yen rest." The liglit
broke in upen bier seul. Suie saw that the biood of Christ cleansetb frein ail sin.
She beiieved ; and shie found peace. She lived, after this, for five years. a niarkod
trophy of froe grace.

ler deathibed was a scene of calm triumpli. IlDo yen find Christ near te yen ?",
said hoe te lier one day. "lOh yes,"1 she repiied, "lChrist is in nie, the~ hope of
glory. Hec is precieus te niy seul. My Bolovcd ie mine, and I arn Ils. The
Lord is rny shephierd; I wilI nover want any gond thing. In a littie, l'Il be in
my Fatber's lbeuse, te be for ever wvitli ny Fatiier, and with, Jesus ny dear
Saývieur." And taking the missionary very earnestiy by the hand, she added,
"Oh, pray m ucb for my dear husband ; aftor 1 arn aîay, be sure te visit Iiim;

it may be the Lord will yet tomn lis beart; you sec mine was just as liard as blis,
and by Ilis Word and Spirit le broke mn heart, and put lifo into may dcad 8oul.
Be sure and visit my liusbanud."

The request was net forgotten. Once cvcry Wcok, Mr. Paterson visited birn
but, for a long whiile, without a-ay apparent rcsult. At icngth, one day, as ho
went il), ho found inu witli the Bible before him, and the toars trickiing down.


